
BLESSING THE FLAGS.

Interesting and Solemn Ceremony at
St. Michael's Church.

CATHOLICS MAKE GOOD CITIZENS.

KeT. E. E. Donehoo Finds a Text That Was

Heretofore Overlooked.

BOHE OTBEE SEEMOXS OF IESTEEDAI

The German Catholic Congress, which
commences y, was inaugurated yester-
day at St. Michael's Church, Pius street,
Southside, by blessing the flags of the
Young Men's Catholic Conference, St. Vin-

cent's Society and St. Aloysius societies,
three organizations with about 500 members.

The societies inarched in a body to the
church and formed in line before the altar.
After vesper services Father Bernard went
through the, ceremony of blessing the flags,

and he alse blessed a lot of medals which are
to be worn by members of the congregation
during the coming congress. After bless-

ing the fl3es Father Bernard made a short
address in which he said that flags and ban-

ners were blessed, first to show fidelity to
God, and second to show fidelity to country.
Those who are f.iithful to the flag would ba
faithlul to God. By the blessing
of the flag the dogma of the
Catholic Church is followed wherein it
teaches that everything is cursed through
the sin of our first parents, and must be
cleansed by being blessed. Father Bernard
admonished his hearers to be good citizens,
and cave his definition of a good citizen:
First, he who obpys the laws; second, he
who pays taxes; third, he who in case ot
danger and need defends his country.

The speaker said that Catholics and Ger-

mans had been accused of not being good
citizens. Catnolics fought during all our
wars as well as others. So did the Ger-

mans, and, although they carried the Ger-

man flag, they fought no less valiantly for
tin Stars and Stripes. Father Bernard con-

cluded bv admonishing those present to be
good. law-abii- jg citizens, faithful to their
God, country and religion.

PROVOKE NOT YOUR CHUDEEK.

A New Text Found in tbo Bible by Rev. E.
It. Donehoo.

Rev. E. E. Donehoo, pastor of the Eighth
Presbyterian Church, preached yesterday
morning on a subject which be stated to his
congregation was entirely new, and one that
had never been touched upon before. To
preach on a text that is not worn thread-
bare is indeed something wonderful, as the
Bible has been hacked so much that minis-

ters have been compelled to lake their texts
from the newspapers, thereby displaying
good sense and judgment The text of Rev.
Mr. Donehoo's sermon was, "Fathers, pro-

voke not vonr children to anger, lest they be
discouraged," Col. iii: 21. In his sermon

- ;aid:
1 a hard-worki- community like this
ren are put to wort at an extremely

e-- - age. At a time in their lives when
they should be enjoying the advantages o a
public school they are called upon to bear
burdens beyond their strength, and thus
they become prematurely old. The neces-
sity which drives children to toil in mills
and glasshouses and other industries fills us
with sadness; or the cruel heartlessness
which has compassed the same object 'fills
u with intense indignation. The insatia-
ble greed, or the miserable sloth ulness, or
the inexcusable shiltlcssncss of parents, has
too o ten been the impelling cause which
has blighted thehopes of childhood and con-
signed them to a slavery far more abject and
hopeless than the benighted African ever
drcsmeil o! on the plantations of the South.

"Tlicc might be recruited a more formi-
dable army than that which won the day at
Gettysburg, from among that large class
who idle away their time in our cities,
while their children toil from dawn to dark
to provide them with bread and tobacco and
strong drink. There are hundreds of lazy
men who daily scrutinize their children in
the hope that they will soon be large enough
to be put to work, in spite of the law
restricting child labor. I can think of no
lesson that parents need so urgently to learn
as. ujs, that God never intended that

ven should minister to their parents or
provide for them the deans of livelihood;
nor is it anywhcLp intimated in the,
scriptures mat lue cuuu is 10 sustain me
relation of servant to the parent, but on the
contrary, that the parents are ordained of
God to minister to, and train, and provide
for the children whom he has committed to
their care. To reverse this order is to shirk
one's plain duty."

SOCIETY AND THE INDIVIDUAL.

Sermon by tbo KeT. Dr. Towntend, of tbe
Unitarian Church, Yesterday Moraine.

Dr. Townsend said yesterday morning,
during the course of an interesting sermon:
"Paul saw a glimpse of a great truth, the
oneness, the organic unity of the human

.e. The great souls of all times and
imes have had their dreams of a universal

brotherhood .In the fulfillment of this dream
are two great factors society and the indi-
vidual. Their interdependence is clearly
seen. From birth to death we are depend-
ent on society. Of our intelligence and
goodness the large part has been conquered
!or us, tbe smallest part is our own. It is
because we inherit the past, the works of
others, that we are wise and strong.
But society is dependent upon the indi-
vidual. The stream cannot rise higher than
a fountain. A thousand rotten threads will
not make a strong cable. The perfection of
the individual makes the perfection of
rociety. Society's strength lies in the
strength of the individuals who compose it.
Weakness multiplied infinitely produces
onlv weakness.

"But thisinterdependence produces obli-
gation. Society is under obligation to the
individual, the individual to society. So-

ciety owes the individual the opportunity
and means ot a right education education
of hand, mind, imagination and moral sense.
He who has learnt a trade is trained to
think, to love the beautiful, and to know that
to speak the truth is worth tiore than a
thousand stars, is educated. If the parents
will not or cannot educate their children,
society should do it for them, for there is
nothing in tbe long run so cheap as educa-
tion, or so dear as ignorance.

"Society ought to make it easy to do right,
macadamize the roads of goodness, that the
wheels of conduct may roll easily thereupon.
Make our sons and daughters inherit good-
ness. It is the duty of the individual to pay
back with heavy interest what he has re-
ceived pay back with money, but also with
manhood to be good, and plant the seeds
thereof. A child's tiny fingers may plant
an acorn, which shall shoot up its oaken
arrow far into the skies, and put forth giant
branches on which the winds play majestic

SELF SURRENDER.

An Allegheny Trencher Doesn't Think Pov-
erty Contributes to Ilolinc..

"Self Surrender" was the subject of tne
sermon oi the Eev. J. E. J. Milligan yester-
day afternoon in the Allegheny B, P.
Church at Sandusky and North Diamond
streets. The minister argued that Christians
sbould take Christ as an example, and fol-

low out the meaning of the quotation, "He
was led as a lamb to the slaughter." He
advocated entire consecration to Christ.
Said he: "While it is not meant Hhat one
should give all his wealth to the church, he
should give himself spiritually, anil as
much of his worldly goods as the Lord re-

quired. If a man's riches stand in the way
of bis accepting Christ he should give them
up. but those cases are few.

"As a general rule I do not believe that
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celibaoy and poverty contribute to holiness.
A man may consecrate himself to Christ as
minister when in truth he conld better
serve him by going out into the world and
making money to advance the cause of the
gospel."

THE BAVARIAN PASSION PLAY.

Intereatlae Sermon on tbe Subject br n.

Pitt.bare Pastor Who Witnessed
was a large congregation at the

Point Breeze Church last
night to hear the pastor, Eev. DeWitt N.
Benham, discourse on the announced sub-

ject of the "Passion Play at
Dr. Benham witnessed one ot the

when in Bavaria this sum-

mer. His sermon on the subject last even-

ing was necessarily in large part narrative.
It gave a very vivid account of the history
of the Passion Play, and was intended to il-

lustrate and emphasize the growth in eff-

iciency of methods ot re-

ligious teaching as contrasted with the harsh
realism of the period of what were known as
miracle, morality and Passion plays.

The adaptation of the form of the Greek
drama, during the Middle Ages in Europe,
as one ol the means of spreading among the
unlettered multitude a knowledge of the
events and incidents of Scripture was de-

scribed, as also similar efforts by the art of
painting. When the Roman empire fell at
the hands of the rnde hosts of Northern and
"Western Europe the agency of literature
and logic which had been potent in
teaching scholars, philosophers and states-
men of Borne and Greece the gospel
of were by
calling into requisition tbe skill of the
painter and of the dramatist. These
received their instruction from the theolo-
gians as to how they were to present the nar-
rative of tbe Scriptures to the common peo-

ple, many of whom were as yet
with a written language. pre-
sents the only survival of the "Passion
Play." As now given, it began there in
1635. A pestilence had the previous year
caused great loss of life, when the inhabi-
tants made a vow to revive the "Passion
Play," as it bad been represented centuries
before. The tradition is that the prayers
were heard and the seourge ceased in the.
village. At intervals of ten years ever since
the has been given.

Dr. Benham gave a minute account of the
scene of this remarkable religious drama,
of the beauty of tbe mountain village far re-

moved Irom the ordinary com-
mercial life,, and of the simplicity of the
people. The great numbers of pilgrims who
attend, he said, were inspired by religious
and reverential motives. They prepared
themselves by religious devotions for the
occasion. But there was besides an enormous
crowd of mere sight-seer- s, drawn only by
curiosity. Not the slightest evidence was
presented by these, as a class, that the
spectacle at produced among
them any beneficial effect. While making
due allowance for the motives which led to
the "Passion Play" in the earlier- - times,
the speaker conld onlv' regard it
in its later atmosphere and surroundings
as a profanation. The personation of the
Savior and of the holy persons of Scripture
by the peasants, even though the acting was
good, so entirely eliminated tbe spiritural
influences, was so entirely physical, as to be
the reverse of uplifting to those who had
formed higher conceptions of tbe sacred
story irom the inspired narrative of the
Bible.

The discourse concluded with an expres-
sion of belief that the Passion Play at

will not long survive under
the conditions of these later days, and with
the argument that it is of tbe
divine graces of Christ, such as no human
actors can portray, which influences and
elevates man, rather solely a
of the physical sunering.

THE BIBLE IN THE SCHOOL.

Rending It Wltbont Comment Won't SInke
tbe Children Better.

Eev. W. If. Webbe, of St John's Episco-
pal Church, preached on the use of the Bible
in the public schools last evening to a large
audience.

He said: "There are a great many excel-
lent people who seem to think that the only
way to prevent the country from going to
destrnction is to have the name of God in-
serted in the Constitution, and to make read-
ing of the Bible in public schools compul-
sory.

"It is a great pity to see men who have the
public welfare at heajt bring their powers
to bear in such a manner fraught of no
good. Of what practical valne is it to the
pupil to have the Bible read without com-
ment or explanation. The Bible should be
in the hearts of the people and not on the
desks of our public schools. In my opinion
the public school system is the best secnlar
institution that we have in this country."

A PERFECT MAN.

An Allecheny Minister Give n Definition of
Human Completeness.

The Eev. S. B. McCormick preached last
night in the Central Presbyterian Church,
Anderson street, Allegheny, on the subject,
"A Perfect Man." He cited Job as the
first perfect man, whom he said was a whole
man, in that be possessed all the virtues.
Yet Job was not a sinless man. He said:

"Although a man may have all the vir-
tues humanity can possess, he is not without
sin. Christ was the only sinless man. Job
was a perfect man in that he based all his
earthly dealings on his relations with God
as he knew Him. Job was a good man, yet
Christ is the onlv true example foPman to
follow."

FOE DB. FAIBBATRN'S BECEPTION.

A Meeting or the Presbyterian Committee
This Afternoon.

A meeting of the committee having in
charge the reception of Eev. Dr. A. M.
Fairbairn, President or Oxford College, En-

gland, who is coming here to deliver a
course of lectures at the Western Theologi-
cal Seminary in October, will be held in the
office of Pitcairn, of the

Eailroad, at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. Dr. Fairbairn will arrive in the
city on the 29th, this day week, and will be
in the city for some time.

Tbe following named gentlemen are on
the reception committee: Eev. E. E. Done-
hoo, W. B. Neglev, S. P. Harbison. Colonel
W. A. Herron. Eev. L Nt Hays, Eev. Dr.
W. P. Shrom, Dr. J. H. Eobinson and Bob--e- rt

Pitcairn. The committee will also have
charge ot the reception of the Eevision Com-
mittee of the Church which
will meet in the chapel of the seminary in
Allegheny, on October 6.

The Fieildeut nt Cresson.
One of the reasons of the Presidental party

for coming to Cresson, it is said, was to get
Marvin's famous bread and crackers fresh
every day. It is a treat worth coming fori

sivrs

Praise from Sir Hubert.
Erom Freund's Music and Drams, .New York,

February 1, 1890. J

Messrs. Andres and Dorner were especially
pleased with the magnificent Henry F.
Miller Grand pianos furnished them. They
spoke most to their brother
musicians, and it was the unanimous verdict
of all that they were two of the finest piano-
fortes ever heard in the concert hall. The
Millers had various callers alter the concert
especially to congratulate them, not only on
the success of the artists, but on tbe bril-
liant and phenomenal triumph which the
pianos gained, as they were so fine as to at-
tract the attention of the entire audience,
all speaking of them in tbe highest praise.
A fine selection of these famous pianos can
be seen at W. a Whitebill's Music Parlor,
1S2 Third avenne. Pittsburg.

Unhappy Homo-Hal- f

of the unhappy home of the land
are made so by the excessive work and worry
to which the wife and mother is subjected.
Housewives who do not bother with tbe
baking but use Marvin's famous" bread are
always happy. acwa
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WILL FIGHT IT OUT.

Deposed Blind Asylum Directors Say

They Are Sot Dead Yet.

HUSTLING FOE TOTES HEXT TEAfi.

Incorporators Can Vote and Talk, E?en it
They Are Out 'of It.

DK. CAMPBELL WILL BE HEEB TO-D-

Dr. John Campbell, principal of the Lon-
don Bind School, will arrive in the city to-

day, and will remain in Pittsburg several
days. He is on his usual annual visit to

America, and stops over on his way West.
He will not interfere with the wrangle now
going on among the people interested in the
local blind school, and is not coming to act
as a peacemaker, as has been stated.

There will be considerable fun yet in the
fight between the "outs" and "ins." Eev.
E. E. Donehoo, who worked so hard to get
the school on its feet, and who was dropped
out of the board at the last election, stated
yesterday that he and the other warhorses
will be around doing business at tbe next
annual meeting. This interesting seance
will be held on the first Monday in May,
and the side that controls tbe greatest num-
ber of votes will be the victor.

Mr. Donehoo was seen yesterday recard-in- g

the matter, and reluctantly spoke of the
affair. He did not deny that the "outs"
would make an effort to get in at the next
election, and in regard to the matter said:
"The men who were dropped out have not
let the matter die out, and we will be around
at the annual meeting. It is a long time
before it takes place, and it is a little early
to talk about it Mr. Danziger, Mr. Wood
and myself, who were dropped, are among
the incorporators of the institution, and we
will have as much to say at the annual
meeting as if we had not been out of the
board for a year. There are 22 of the incor-
porators still living, and if we can con-
trol a majority of the votes those who should
not be on the board will be relegated to the
ranks from which they were taken. We
will go to the meeting with our own votes,
and I dare say we could get enough proxies,
if we cared to resort to the methods that de-

feated us. Out of the 12 proxies voted 6
of them were of persons who had not tbe
slightest id& of what they were to be used
for.

"The reason given me for dropping me
out of sight was that under the law I could
not hold the position of secretary and be on
the board at the same time. This may be
true, but I do not see why the present secre-
tary can be a director, as the same rule
should apply in both cases."

There is considerable talk about the fail-
ure ot the Board of Directors of the Insti-
tute to get possession of the 540,000 be-

queathed by Miss Jane Holmes to the bliud
school. In her will, Miss Holmes gave
the $40,000 to any blind school
started in the city within" two years after her
death. She died about five years ago, and
the bequest hurried the work of organiza-
tion. When the institution was about to be
organized tbe directors went to the trustees
of the estate, Messrs. J. J. Donnell and John
Porterfield, who said they would recognize
the claim when the work was begun, but
said the directors should raise $25,000 in sub-
scriptions. AVhen this amount was sub-
scribed they were told it must be collected,
and were afterward told that the money
would not de turne4 over until the directors
obtained the deed for tbe Schenley property.
The recent change from the site back of
Bellefield Church to the old "picnic tract."
back of the Allegheny Cemetery, may make
further alteration before the money is paid
over.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Mr. James F. Kulin. a Lending Financier,
Elected President of the First Kailonnl
Bank of McKeesport.

At a meeting of the directors of the First
National Bank of McKeesport, held Friday
afternoon, to fill the position of president,
made vacant bv the death of Captain St.
Clair, Mr. James S. Kuhn, the former cash-
ier, was unanimously elected to that posi-
tion, and Mr. Homer Stewart chosen to fill
the position of cashier, lormerly held by Mr.
Kuhn.

Mr. Kuhn is widely known in banking
and financial circles in this city, he hav-
ing been connected with the McKeesport
Bank for the past 1C years. Prior to that
he was prominently identified with the
First National Bank of Pittsburg. In
addition to his banking interests, Mr.
Kuhn has for years past been
the City Treasurer of McKeesport,
and also Treasurer and principal
stockholder ot the American Water Works
and Guarantee Company, the largest com-
pany of that character in the United States,
they having at least 40 plants scattered in
different sections of the country. In con-
nection with Mr. W. S."Kuhn, E. C. Con-
verse and others of the National Tube
Works, the American company was organ-
ized by Mr. Knhu some 15 years ago, and
since that time he has been the leading
financier of the company. Eiverview Park,
a charming suburb of McKeesport, owes its
origin to Mr. Kuhn, he having purchased a
large tract of land there a few years ago, and
opened up a nucleus for a thriving settle-
ment Mr. Horner Stewart, the recently
elected cashier, is also well and favorably
known in Pittsbuig financial circles, he
having been connected lora nnmber of years
with the Tradesmen's National Bank.

flenltb and Happiness.
Bread is the staff ot life, and good bread

is the delight of the soul. No man who eats
heavy, unwholesome bread can be happy.
Tne best way is to order Marvin's Queen
Jubilee or Bed Seal Bread from your grocer,
and be sure you have the best in the land.

JIWS

n. fcn.
Fur capes, 57 CO to ?75.

Boggs & Buhl.
81 50 Gloves nt 95c.

300 dz. 8 b. Swede mosquetaires 95c, a
regular $1 50 glove. A great bargain. Tans
and blacks only. Eosenbatjm & Co.

MEETINGS.
OF HAILMAN LODGE 321, K.

MEMBERS requested to meet at Central
Fifth avenue, MONDAY. Sep-

tember 22d inst, at 12:45 r. it., to attend the
funeral of our late brother, George A. Rich-
ardson, at Swissrale station, P. It. R. Train
leaves Union depot at 130 p. jr. Members of
sister lodges are invited to attend.

Bv nfder of the W. M. se21-18- 7

LEGAL NOTICES.

VTOTICE NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
jLM that application will be made at tbe next
meeting of tbe Board of Pardons, October 16,
1890, for the pardon of Charles I. Miller, con-
victed ot a misdemeanor at June Sessions. 1890.

W. D. MOORE, Attorney for Petitioner.

rilOFO:-...- -.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at tbe office of tbe 'Supervising

Architect, Treasury Department, Washington.
D. a, until 2 o'clock V. M. on the 8THDAY OF
OCTOBER. 1E90. for all tbe labor and material
required to furnish and put In place complete
tbe low pressure steam beating and ventilating
apparatus, etc., for tne United States Court
House aud postoffice building at Pittsburg,
Pa., in accordance with the drawings and
specificatiou.copies of which may be had on ap-
plication at this office or the office of the

at Pittsburg, Pa. Each bid must
e accompanied by a certified check for
1,000 00. The Department will reject all bids

received after the time herein stated for open-
ing tbe same, also all bids which do not comply
strictly with all requirements ol this Invitation.
Proposals must be inclosed in envelopes,
sealed and marked "proposal for a low pres-
sure steam heating and ventilating apparatus,
etc, for tbe United States Court Honse and
potofflce building at Plttsbure. Pa.," and ad-

dressed to JAMES H. WIND RIM, Supervising
Architect. September 12. 1800.

$500 TO $500,000
To loan on mortgages, city or countrvproperty.
iM. 5 and 6 per cent. jab. w. viiRJrxu ju..
12a Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, Telephone No,
675. seHMB-xw- s

advertisements one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise-

ment on this page, such as Wanted, For Bale,

To Let, etc, ten cents jper line or each inser-
tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOR THE BOUTHSIDE. NO. 1U2 CAESOH

STKKET.
BRANCH OFFICES ALSO ASBELOW.WHKKE

WANT, FOB SALE, TO LET. AND OTHEIt
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE

UP TO 9 P. M. TOR INSERTION.
Advertisements aro to Be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts wMiTlMDls
PATCH '

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 359 Butler street
F.J1ILG. STUCKEY. 14fh street and Fennave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., WyUeave. and Fullonst.
N. oTUKELY, Filth Avenue Market House.

XA6T END.
J. TV. WALLACE. till Penn avenne.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & EHE1BLEK, 5th av. & AlWOOd St.

SOUTHSIDE.
JACOB srOHN, No. 5 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCUER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. licliRIDF, Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EOOERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS'A SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts. ,
SAMUEL LAKKY, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McllENKY, Western and Irwin avej.
G--. W. HUGHES, Peinsvlvanla and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEUI. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. R. MORRIS, 688 I'reble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer. No. i Grant ave..

SHAKPSBUKB.
C BELLMAN. Stationer. 818 Main Bt.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

wanted.
Olnlp Drill,

GENERAL STATE AGENT ANDAGENTS-- A
agents to secure business lor the

Columbia Investment Company: live men can
earn from (10 per dav up; some agents now In the
field, one making $500 per month: this Is the
ascents' harvest. For particulars and terms ad-
dress W. D. HUGHEb, becretarr, Atlantic Build-
ing. Washington, D. C. se21-2- 4

OUK ELEGANT OIL POR-
TRAITS: the finest made: no experience

required; beginners earn $50 weekly: ft outfit free,
send for partlcularsand outfit, rarechancc. SAF-FOR- D

ADAMS & CO.,141 Great Jouts St.. X. Y.

FEW GOOD MEN FOR CITYAGENTS-- A
for the Seymour stove attach-

ment for grates and fireplaces: saves fuel, coal or
gas: have received through test the approval of
all who use them. Address C, Dispatch office.

se21-2- 2

ST

machine the world has ever
known; sells to every merchant and manufact-
urer; splendid employment: bis: pay; inclose
stamp. AKU31FG. CO.. Racine. Wis. se21--

PENNSYLVANIA; ONE
agent's profits S100 per week for eight weeks.

Address F, W. HOUGHTON, North Warren. Pa.
SC21-3- 0

ARBER GOOD MAN AT HERMANB HAUf'S, 3)12 Sarah su, a. 8. se2Z-- a)

A GOOD, SMART BOY. INQUIRE AT
lOo'clocE A. II. atbT. CHARLES HOTEL.

se22-2- 6

OY WHO HAS HAD SOME EXPERIENCEB In barber trade. Apply 68 WATER ST.
se22-1- 9

EXPERIENCED. FOR MYCANVASSER "Qneensof the Stage;" a nt

and beautifully Illustrated quarto volume;
price S3; a rapid sale and liberal commission in-
sures a profitable agencv. G. W. DILLINGHAM,
33 West Twenty-thir- d St., New York.

ONCE. A GOODCOATMAKER-A- T
work on custom coats. For In-

formation apply to BAUH BROS. & CO., 802 Lib-
erty street, sc2i-ll- 9

CTOBS-O- R COMPANIES NEEDINGCONTRA to call on CHAS. ANE. 2?(6)
Tunnel street, city. se20-8- 3

GOOD MEN. APPLYLABOREKS-2- 5
& CO., 114 Smithfield st,. sec-

ond floor. se22-- 7

NINE HOURS' WORKMACHIN1STS-- M.

hours' pay. atTHE ROBINSON- -
jtttA. alaaud lu.. oj idrson SC. s.
8., Pittsburg. selS-- 1

OPEN HEARTH FURNACEMELTERS-TW- O
first helpers. Eastern portion ol

Pennsylvania, state wages and send copy of testi-
monials to S. 40, Dispatch office. 7

MAN AN ACTIVE. HONEST
S100 monthly If suitable, with oppor-

tunities ror advance, to represent locally a re-
sponsible New York bonse: references. MANU-
FACTURER, LockBor!5SS,-N-

.
V.

MAN THAT UNDEKSTANDS PLOWING
farming, and also a man that can milk

and work a little about the place. Call at 130
THIRD AVE. se22-- 18

XTATDBA1' GAS FITTERS-THR- EE TO G6
.131 out of city. Address, for two days, D. A.
aj., isjsjaii;u uuitc. 4

OFFICE MAN-T- O DO GENERAL WORK IN
estate office; one who understands

bookkeeping preferred and Is over 25 years old;
state the kind of work and where you have been;
small salary to commence with. Address BOOK-
KEEPER, Dispatch office. D

MAKERS-A- LL TO STAY AWAY
from Pittsburg, strike pending for lust

cause. PITTSBURG ASb'N OF PATTERN
MAKERS. se20-2- 7

PLASTEHEKS FIVE GOOD UNION MEN.
OLIVER POSTOFFICE, Mt.

Oliver. Pa. se2l-1- 5l

SALESMEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
the New Patent Chemical Ink Eras-

ing Pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced; erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no
abrasion of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to SS20 In six days; another
(32 In two hours; we want one energetic general
agent for each State and Territory: sample by
mail35cts. For terms and full particulars, ad-
dress THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO., La
Crosse. Wis. se21-3- 2

SALESMEN-EXPERIENC-
ED DR1T GOODS

sbk, dress goods, cloaks and
linen departments; also three experienced shoe
salesmen and five experienced clothing salesmen
for large dry goods and clothing house at Buffalo,
N. Y. Call on J. H. HANSON, Monday and
Tuesday, September 22 and 23, at Hotel Anderson.

sel9-- fl

SALESMEN AT $75 PER MONTH SALAR
to sell a line of sllverplatcd

ware, watches, etc.: by sample only; horse and
team furnished free; write at once for full partlc-ulars'a-

sample case ol goods free. STANDARD
SILVERWARE CO., Boston. Mass. se24-90-

SALESMAN OFEiPERIENOE TO TRAVEL
part of Pennsylvania "beyond

Harrlsburg," Apply In person at the oBIce of
MARVIN'S BISCUIT WORKS. Liberty avenue,
city. se21-U- 7

FEW GOOD SALESMEN TO
sell picture", mirrors. Bibles, albums, etc.:

steady work and good pav to right parties. HOME
PUBLISHING CO.. No. 2 Sixth St. se22-2- 4

CLERK -- FOR WHOLESALE
liquor house: a man conversant with Gov-

ernment work preferred. Address A. 1),,
office. se21-8- 3

CUTTERS -- TWO FIRST-CLAS- SSTAPLE Inquire BRADDOCK WIRE CO.,
Rankin station. Pa. se20--

rilAlLOR-EXPERlENC- ED. FOR AN INSTI--L
TUTION 25 miles from tbe city; must be

good cntter and able to Instruct; salary, f5C0 with
board and washing. Address, TAILOR, Dispatch
office. se21-1-

MAN INDUSTRIOUS YOUNGYOUNG (German preferred) to attend horse
and cow and make himself generally useful. Ap-
ply to C L. WALTHER, No. 64 Chestnut St.. Al-
legheny. SC21-4- 2

MAN-- AS ASSISTANT BOOK-
KEEPER: must be experienced, rapid, ac-

curate and good penman. Address W. U It.,
Dispatch office. sc21-1- 7

w AITER-A- T ONCE A GOOD WAITER AT
uaiu', ioo nun ave. se22-l-6

Female Help.
--

1 1RLS-THR- EE FIRST-CLAS- S PROI'ESTANT
VT girts (cook, chambermaid and parlormaid)
to take a place together in a home 15 miles from
clty:good references required as to respectability.
Address, stating where interview can be had, ai.
H., Dlspatcb; office. se21-2- S

LAUNDRESS EXPERIENCED
woman preferred, for an In-

stitution 25 miles from the city; wages t250 per
year with board and washing. Address LAN E,
Dispatch ofllce. se21-14- 2

EXPERIENCED M1DD LE
AGED, single woman preferred, for an In-

stitution 25 miles from the city; wages S250 per
year with board and washing. Address LANE,
Dispatch office. selS-7-4

Wnlo and Female Help.
37IRENCH AND GERMAN-NURS- ES. LADIES'

seamstress, cooks, chambermaids. din-ing room girls, waitress and chambermaids forsame family. 200 house girls. German and colored
?.'& ia12,nan(,s' white and colored waiters.
MRS. E. THOMPSON, 608 Grant street.

S

LABORERS-DAIRYME- N, FARM HANDS,
waiters, cooks, chambermaids,

house and dining room girls, child's nurse, nursegirl, laundress, waitress, cook tor small lamlly.
Wper week. MEEHAN'S, 5 Grant St. Tele-
phone DO. sc22--

MfuniloiiK.
BOOKKEEPING-WIL- L TAKE CHARGE OF

only occasional attention;
attend to opening or closing of books, correctionof errors or nvtnlnir tnlha 11n nf ni.nntliio.
have had long experience and can give theJbeit of
."':. .. 7 jreaerai st.,""""j

WANTED.

Situation.
BY AN EXPERIENCED

d. e. bookkeeper: employment from 7 to 10
r. U. 3., Dispatch office.

S1TUATION-B- Y WILLING MAN AS COACH.
family and to be generally nsernl.

Address K. J. l. Dispatch ofllce. se2t-- 9

Financial.
BONDS AND STOCKS-T- HE UNION

AND TRUST CO., 121 and 123 Fourth
ave., mates a specialty oracting as registrar and
transfer agent for tbe stock and bonds of corpora-
tions; we guarantee by our Indorsement on the
stocks and bonds that they are authorized Issues,
and therefore, a protection to the officers of cor-
porations, stockholders and the banks taking
them as collateral for loans. Terms moderate and
adapted to suit all special cases. se3-- 6

MOIliGAGES-fl,O,C- 00 TO LOAN ON CITY
properties at , 5 and 6 per

cent, and on larms in Allegheny and adjaaent
counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. "PENNOCK & SON,
147 Fourth avenue. ap7-f- 4l

ON CITY OK ALLEGHENY
conntv property at lowest rates. HENRI'

A. WEAVER i CO.. 92 Fourth avenne. mb2--D

TO LOAN-S5O0- ,tO, IN AMOUNTS OF J,000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 4.H percent, free or tax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. D

TO LOAN - f200,CCO ON MORTGAGE3-fI- C0

upward at 6 pcrcent:S500,000 at 4K percent
on residences or business also In

counties. S. U. FRENCH, 125 Fourth
avenue. . oc24-4--

miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. "W.
JONES, 222 Federafst., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- druggist, 'telephone No. 3532.

PACING MARE3--A NUMBER FR03I 3 TO 12
old that can pace a mile in three min-

utes or .Better. Call at T. B. MORELAND'S
SfABLE, East Liberty. 1. W. WILCOX.

Sel9-9-

PENSIONS -- THE PITTSBURG PENSION
OF J. H. STEVENSON &, CO.. 100

Fifth ave. Pensions now had for all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows oi deceased soldiers under lato act of
Congress: pensions increased to correspond with
the disability; bounties collected: certificates ol
service procured where discharges are lost.

BCU--

MACH1NE-THO- SE THAT ARE
thinking ot getting the best sewing machine

In the market to ste the Light Running New
Home Sewing Machine. Gennlne needles and at-
tachments for all makes at the lowest prices at
H.CARTER'S, 19 Sixth St.. two doors below BIJou.

F

FOR. SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltr Residences.

CEDAR ST., NEAR LIBERTY AVENUE,
w.trd- -a paying Investment, now

paying net over 6 per cent on the price asked,
four houses; lot 40X125 ft. with room vet to

build. See W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth
ave.

CONGRFS3ST.-THR-
EE FIRST-CLAS- S

dwellings: each lot 2Jx9o; all
modern Improvements: rented to A I tenants:
would make a good Investment; would sell sepa-
rately. J.C REILLY. 77 Diamond st. selS-4-'r

HOUSES-B- Y J. H. STEVENSON & CO., 100
ave, (In Thirty-secon- d ward:) First

Hall st., frame house of nine robins and tlnlmcd
attic, cellar, slate roof, cistern, water and gas; lot
52X100, with room for another bouse; ptlce, $4,250;
also, second Dilworth St.. frame house of ten
rooms, water and gas, hall, two porcnes: lot
82x110. room for another bouse: price only SJ.500.
Tlilrd Natchez St.. frame of six rooms, water
and gas, attic cellar, new slate roof: lot 54x97;
room for another house: price, 3,200. Fourth-Prosp- ect

St., frame house of four rooms, cellar: a
Sood sized lot; price only SI, 600. We have lots on

ave. for sale, on easy payments, from 450
upward. se21

TT. WASHINGTON-GRACESTREEr-N- EW

jjX frame dwelling, with lot 178 feet
lront, and price onlv 3,500: has both gases, etc.
J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond St. seU-4-2

OOO FRANKSTOWNAVE.NEARSTA-Ot- H

TION St.; 50x65 feet; fine Improvements;
821,000 1 rankstowu ave. : 35x100 running through
toBroai st. :17,ooo Frankstown ave. : 35x100 run-
ning through to Broad st. THUS. LIGGETT. 71
Diamond St.

Qf OOO CENTER AVE., NEAR ARTHUR0t9 st,, two-sto- brick dwelling of four rooms,
finished attic and large storeroom; also. In rear,
small brick awelllng: all for the above price: lot
20x74. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st. sel8-- C

OA 300 -- VICEROY ST., NEAR PRIDE,
tjtfcl three-stor- y brick dwelling, eight rooms,
both gases, etc. ; on rear of lot four-roo- brick
dwelling: rents for (42 per month; lot 23)jx97.
J. C. REILLY'. 77 Diamond st. so

2 FROM S3.000, WEBS1ER
7 ave.. near Davis st. . and mansard

brick dwelling, 7 rooms, slate mantels, gas, etc.;
nouse nearly new. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st.

selS-4-2'

(gQ ST.-1H- SMALLtO two-sto- ry brick dwellings: cood sewerage;
side alley; lot 20x71. J.C. REILLY. 77 Diamond

1 St. seI8-4-2

Enst End Kealdrncep
--
VfORTH HIGHLAND AVENUE-N- O. 419. E.Ji K., fine residence and large lot. 12 rooms,

library, bath and lavatory, natural gas and all
other modern requirements, fine lot 65x183 feet to
an alley, good stable and carriage house, to be
sold at adjourned public sale on Wednesday
afternoon, September 21, at 3 o'clock, on t

Immediate possession; terms at sale.
J AS. W. DRAPE Jt CO., Agents and Auctioneers,
129 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg.

OAKLAND-WAR- D STREET, TWO-SfOE- Y

brick dwelling, eight rooms,
both b. and c. water, laundry, nat- - gas range,
cemented cellar, nice garden, shrubbery, etc.; a
very neat and desirable home: lot 40x120 to
alley. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st. selS-4-2'

AND EAST
new residence pronertles; low prices and

easy terms. W. W. M'NEILL & BRO.. 152 Fourth
avtnue.

district: almost new, and every-
thing singularly bright and beautiful. 10 nice
rooms, with lavatorial arrangements, bath, nat-
ural gas, electric bells, and all other modern and
useful appliances; a really perfect home: large,
level lot, lawn front, sides aud rear; a number of
shade and fruit trees. Further particulars from
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth ave.. Pltts-bur- z.

sel9-34--

NICE HOUSE INBESIDENCE-- A
near Shadyslde; reception hall,

finished attic rooms, bath, w. c natural gas.
laundry, etc., etc., all In prime order; lot 50x120
feet to an alley: periect sewerage: immediate pos-
session: (500 down, balance to suit. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

Q2 pr OOO EXCELLENT, CHEAP. MODERN
OcJ9 trame house, slate roof, ten rooms, bath,
large pantry, sliding doors, slate mantels, front
and rear stairways and porches, large, dry, well
lighted cellar, natural gas, electric wires; nice
situation; Kclley st, (sewered), near P. R. R.
station, and route of electric railway; lot 40x137:
additional 40 feet frontageatlowprlce. CHARLES
SOMERS 4 CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Pnnave.

se21-5- 6

ffirT O0O- -2 S1TU-- J
t 1 ATION; susceptible of great adornment:

frontages on two good streets: direct walk but 10
minutes, or short drive, to P. R. R. station, E.
E.: two squares distant from route of electric
railway: modern house Just being completed; 10
rooms: a fine suburban home: a speculation at
our price. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood
St., 6019 Penn ave. se2l-5- 3

(JJK FRAME DWELLING,
CJ5 six rooms, baU, laundry, good, dry cellar,
bath, with Inside w. c, h, and c. water, both
gases, front and rear porches, side entrance; lot
24x145 to t. street: handy to both cable lines.
GEO. C. SLEETH, Penn aud Shady aves.. E. E.

se21-3- 3

FRAME DWELLING.
'9 six rooms and reccntlou hall: irood cellar.

larze nantrv. citv water, nat. iris, inside shntters.
front and rear norches: lot 26x120 to alley; two
minutes' walk from Firth ave. cable line. GEO.
G. SLEETH, Penn and Shady aves., E. E.

se21-3- 3

QA 500-VU- LL BUY A HOME OF SEVEN
Pt9 rooms; batlu nat. gas. slate mantels,

three parches; In East End, two minutes from
North Highland ave. and electric road: Iot37xi00.
See BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourm
ave.

GA REASONABLE-NE- W
?tt9 brick house, elghtrooius. modern 'Improve-

ments, on Mercer street, two squares from Cen-
tral cable line; ten minutes from P. O. Seo W.
A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave. selS-a--

4 1--2 ACRES-- OF BEAUTIFUL LAYINGtt land, with neat brick house, five rooms, near
Saline ave.. Twenty-secon- d ward; price only
S6.500. W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fonrth ave.

sel-5--

Allecbcny Residence.
XTORTH AVE., ALLOHENY-FI- NE RESI- -i

DENCE fronting the parks. 9 beautiful
rooms and all the recent conveniences: very de-
sirable location; prlco and terms moderate; Im-
mediate Dossessiou. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129
Fourth ave., Fittsburg. se20-12-

STREET. ALLEGHENY
Fine residence, lot 51x175: cheap to quick

buyer. W. W. M'NEILL & BRO., 152 Fourth
avenne. J selS-3-7'

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lota.
LOTS-I- N VILLA PARK ON 50 AND 60 FOOT

with new sidewalks 4 feet wide:streets all graded; lots 40 to 60 feet by 140 to 250 in
depth: convenient to Brushton station and

Wllklusburg; prices very low. Call or
send for plans and prices to BROWN & SAINT.
Agents, 512 Smithfield street.

LARGE LOTS CLOSE TO
rv!?e.w.?0d aTe-- i 24x135 feet: terms very easy.

MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station st,. E. IS.

--VTEOLEY AVE. --NEW JTL.AN OF LOTS
X also the linnm Grove phin of lot. For
prices and terms apply to BROWN & SAINT.
ngcntsyMismltliueld strect,orMi:i.LlN Ill.'OrU-LK- b,

Last End.

Uazelvrood Lot.
HAZEL-WOOD-LOT- ON SECOND AVE.,

and Elizabeth sts.. In tbe Blair estate
!5Z0JaAll ?L r erm. baatejv,vu u w.i a. vv, la sarin ave. .

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

City Lota.
HEIGHTS- -5 MINUTES' WALK

from Incline: a very choice corner lot
fronting 70 ft. on Oneida st., by 125 on Virginia
ave.; price low. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st.

selM!
AVE. COB. THIRD STREET-L- OT 90PENN on Penn ave. by 110 on Third st. : this

desirable building site, now occupied by slack
Sholes' planing mill. Is now offered for sale at a
low figure. J. C REILLY, 77 Diamond st.

se!8-42- "

Kfi PEK FOOT FRONT FOR VERY BEAU-50- U

T1FUL building lots in tbe midst or East
End, fronting College. Alder and Spahr sts.;
near cable cars on Sonth IllUnd, Penn and Ells-
worth aves. and P. R. K. See W. A. HEBRON
& BON S, 80 Fourth ave. sel-7-- it

GQ CORNER LOT, 50x100;
fflO) positive enhancement in value: easy
terms. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 93 Fourth

fiub,nrbnn Lots.
LOT8-I-N ALLIANCE, 0 83 MILES150 or Pittsburg, on the P.. Ft. W. & U. Ry. ;

prices within the reach of everybody. Address F.
E. HARTZELL, Alliance, O. sc2I--

Fnrm.
IARM--4- 0 ACRES. WELL IMPROVED. WITHF new buildings; a choice home near city and

station Pennsylvania road; rapidly growing in
value: price B.0C0. one-ha- lf cash. ED. WITT1SH,
413 Grant st.. Pittsburg. selS-- D

FOR SALE BCbINESS.

Unslncst Opportunities.

BARBER SHOl'-O- NE OF THEBEST STANDS
city: must be sold before October I for

the price of the furniture. Inquire at A. EDLIS&
CO., 502, 504. 508, 608 and S10 Liberty St., Pittsburg.

se22-- 2

BLACKSMITH SHOP, ?400 - GROCERY
wood, Glenwood, East End,

Allegheny, Wllmcrding, and Pittsburg; baker-
ies, cigar stores, notion stores, drug stores,
shoe store, book and stationery store, milk
depots. SUEPARDiCO., 151 Fourth ave.

sel7--

f ROCERY BUSINESS-A- N OLD ESTABL1SH-- X

ED family retail city stand; excellent loca-
tion; one of the best openings In either eity.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave.. Pitts-
burg. . - se20-12--

HARDWARE
STORE-SALO- ON HOTEL:

grocery store. J0tof5,0u0: ci-

gar stores, f300 to ft.000; boarding Iionse, milk
depot. HOLMES & CO., 120 Srnltuneld st.

seS-3-

A MANUFACTURINGINTEREST-I- N
the citv; a thoroughly and

plant, In full running condition, and
making money; to a competent gentleman, who
could take charge of the office or one of the de-
partments, this Is a rare opening; the present
members of the firm, who are well known to us
personally, are straightforward and active busi-
nessmen, and worthy of Implicit coufidence. Par-
ticulars from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.. 129 Fourth
aveiyie, Pittsburg. se20-16--

Business Properly.
AVE.. NEAR" MARKET HOUSE

business property: bargain: 40x120 to Ann
st. THOS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st.

AVENUE WAREHOUSE PROPERTYPENN 60x110 feet, with large business house and
offices; a rare bargain; splendid stand for general
business or warehouse purposes. Terms, etc.,
from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg.
ffiJClpr LIE AVE.-ON- LY A FEW
CsiOl squares from Court House; three busi-
ness houses on Wylle ave., with good dwellings;
on side street, two-sto- brick dwellings: six
rooms each, with all modern Improvements: can
be rented so as net 8."pcr cent. :: lot 47x100 to ot

alley. J. C. REILLY. 77 Diamond St. se!8-4-2

FOR

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
AND DOCTOR'S BUGGYBAROUCHE want of use; but little used. Ap-

ply to G. W. VANDEVORT. West Diamond St.,
Allegheny.

CARRIAGES. SPRING WAGONS,
etc. second-han- d rigs bought and sold; big

bargains. SAMUEL CHAMBEKLA1N, No. 618
Duquesne way, near Sixth street bridge.

OR WILLSELL1 BURRO ANDBURROS-(2- ).
and harness. Apply to GEO. DUN-

CAN & SONS. se9-5- 9

630 FOR ACOLT-ON-
LY

colt 5 years old; has trotted In 2:45 with
three months' handling: Is perfectly broken for
ladies to drive; fearless of everything; with little
handling can beat 2:40: warranted sound and
gentle:a!soa fine one-ma- n road wagon nearly new,
set harness, blankets, robes, etc., for half value;
satisfactory reasons for. selling. Apply at
O'NEIL'S STABLE, 168 First aVC. se21-7- 9

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY our own make. WM. BECKERT,
340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

WELL BRED TROTTING STOCKGELDING hay gelding, age 9 yean 16 hands
high, has a record of 2:29, ran beat 2:21; one chest-
nut gelding, age 5 years. 15 hands 1 In. high, can
trot under 2:35; one chestnut gelding, age 3 1 ears,
has trotted In 2:52: also ed Caffrey sur-
rey, almost new, and one Brewster wagon with
shafts and pole, has been used but a few times.
P. H. HACKE, cor. Fifth ave. and Market.

CHANCE FORHORSES-RA-
KE

out the estate or the late William
J. Brown, will sell his entire driving effects at
less than one-thi- value, consisting or two
horses, one elegant Improved shlftlng-to- p side-
bar buggy, bvj. B. Brewster; top pony phaeton,
two sets of single and one set of double road har-
ness, robes, blankets, etc. Horses consist or
No. 1 Is the handsome, stylish and
marc. Village Maid. She was foaled May 3, 1882,
weighs 1,000 pounds, 15,S hands. She was
sired by George Wilkes, the great sire of
trotters: dam. Lady Wilson; record, 2:1
she by Christian's Edwin Forrest, son
of Alexander's Edwin Forrest, second dam by
Hunt's Morgan Whip, third dam Lucv by Commo-
dore, fourth dam by Highlander. Village Maid is
without exception the most perfect gentleman's
family and road mare In the city; very stylish and
finely formed, has lull mane and tall, needs no
boots or weights, of great courageand endurance,
does not shy or pull, perfectly safe for most timid
persons, not afraid or cars or any obstacle on the
road. She has never trotted for anv money, so she
has no puDlIc record. She will make a very valu-
able horse for road or track purposes. She Is an
excellent pole horse. Si'e trotted, when pur-
chased over a year ago, at'Frankfort. Kv., in 2:23,
iiZia, 2:26, at which time she cost st, 375. 1 will war-
rant her to be in every way as represe-u-- d and
described a handsome, stylish, safe, sound, fast
young trotting mare and to trot full mile In 2:28
or no sale: time shown purchaser; prIceS350. Also
the beautiful family and road norse Destiny,
sired by Profit, Jr., dam Kate Wadsworth: record
2:17Jf. He Is 15f hands high and weighs 1.O50
pounds: very rangy and finely turned : 7 vcars old ;
will trot In 2:30 or no sale: price $300. Gentlemen
cannot Judge what fine animals they are till they
come and drive after them. They will be guar-
anteed In every way as represented. For further
Information call on or write to the Administrator,
No. 235 East Twentieth street, between Second
and Third avenues. New York City. P. S. My
reasons for selling the horses here Is to get them
out of the city so as they will get a good home.

se2l-16- 5

VERY PROMISING
green standard bred pacing stallion, Billy D.

Andubon: Is a bright cherry bay, 6 years oll: Is a
sure foal getter: with one month's training last
year he trotted a mile In 2:41: started pacing this
year and after two weeks' handling paced a quar-
ter mile In 34H seconds: horse can be seen at
Homewood Driving Park, where he Is In care of
Garvey, the trainer. For further partlcularsand
pedigree apply to GEO. W. GILES, Homestead,
Pa. sel9-- 3

Machinery and Metal.
TYPEWRITER WRITESAUTOMATIC ribbon: r, r,

light and substantial; see tbe household engine;
runs sewing machine, ventilates house, rocks
cradle, fans babv, does churning, etc.; coming,
the compressed air fruit preserver: keeps fruit.
milk and meats without the use of Ice; send for
circular: 1 can now take 50 horses to board on
preserved fodder, etc. G. K. FLOWEIt, 110
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

ENGINES AND BOILERS-F- ORDRILLING wells, engines and hollers In every
size and style, sawmills anj wood-worki- ma-
chinery. HARME3 MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97
First ave., Pittsburg, Pa. mh9-- D

AND BOILERS-NE- W ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
FOUNDEX AND MACHINE CO.,

LlM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, 1".:.
Jy2-6- 3

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISIING forglngs, steel hoisting and guy
ropes In stock; stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LI- N

'3 SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

ENGINES AND BOILERSSECOND-HAN-
D

and styles in stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. ;
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices; porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 b. p. ; boilers all sizes and
styles. J. 8. YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa.

Mincellaneon--
BINS-AN- D COUNTERS-A- LL INSHELVES. condition. Inquire of ANDREW

WILSON. 4110 Liberty ave., corner of Main St.,
city. se2l-1-

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WANTED IF YOUPERSONAL books to selL let as know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mu7

WANT EVERY BOY ANDPERSONAL-W- E
that we will toy their old school

books and furnish them with others at lowest
prices. FRANK BACON 4 CO., 301 Smithfield
street. au25

PERSONA- L-
to
GENTLEMEN

the seashore and monntain re-
sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave..
cor. Wood St.. second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, aud at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should you desire a new suit, his stock of
Imported ana domestic goods Is of the newest nd
moot inthluualilo aileron: in giving lilm a call
jiou will not regretll. 'lelc. 15M.

SAFE.
17,tAf Tn linv tt RoMnil.Trflnil VI

Safe. Address, LOAN. I

Se21 6130 Penn Ave.

TO LET.

Clrv Residences.
ALLEY NO. 1, NEAB BOBERTSKEATING brick house, two minutes from

Wylle ave cable cars, six rooms, finished attic.
Inside w. c : rent. 118 per month. Inquire of Mo
OULLOUGH 4 8M1TH, 31 Seventh St. an26-7-5t

Rooms.
OOM--ON FIFTH AVENUE. NEAR POST--iK OFFICE: about 18x40: rent low.'W. H.

BARNES, printer, 61 Diamond St. sell-- Kf

Business Properties.
OUARRY-GOO- D STONE QUAHBT FOR

Wllmerdlng, P. B. R.; great de-
mand for building stone. Inquire of MELLON
BROTHERS, 6319 Station st. 0t

AVENUE, CITY, NO. 141 --FINE
storeroom and 8 nice dwelling rooms: nat.

and art. gas. range, hot and cold water; good busi-
ness location; rent, (60. BLACK & BAIKD. 95
Fourth ave. se20-9-

Offices, Desk Room, Etc
DESK ROOM-I-N QUIKE E003I 714,

se3-5-

LEWIS

FEW NICE ONES INOFF1CES-- A
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING. TV ood

and Diamond sts. iDlO-4-9t

LOST.

LOST - SATURDAY EVENING, SMALL
poodle dog (registered). Finder will

be liberally rewarded bv returning him to J. W.
OltR, 199 Arch St., Allegheny, Pa. se22-- ll

LOST-THURSD- THE 17TH. IN
market, or on Federal st., between

Market and Isabella St., gold bar breastpin with
diamond in center: a suitable reward will be paid
for Its return to 17 ISABELLA ST.. Allegheny.

se22-2- 1

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

No. 87.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THE

openirm of Kansas street, from Hazelwood
avenno to Genesta street.

Section I Be it ordained and enacted bv tbe
city of Pittsburc, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it i.s hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to
cause to be surveyed and opened within sixty
days from tbe date of tbe passage of this ordi-
nance, Kansas street, from Hazelwood avenno
to Genesta street, at a width of 50 feet, in ac-

cordance with a plan on file in the Department
of Pnblic Worts, known as C. F. Ablers' plan
of lots, approved by Councils October 23,1890.
The damages caused thereby and the benefits
to pay tbe same to be assessed and collected in
accordance with tbe provisions of an act of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
entitled "An act relating: to streets and
sewers in cities nf tbe second class," approved
tbe 16th day of May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
So far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 8th day of September. A. D. 1890.

J.L P. FORD. President or Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH,, Clerk of Select
Council. W. A. ilAGEE. President of Com-
mon Council. Pro Tem. Attest: E. J. MAR-
TIN. Cierl: of Common Council-Mayor'- s

office. September 11, 1890. Approved:
H.I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.

Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 498,

13th day of September. A. D. 189U.

No. 90.
N ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEA grade of Virginia avenne, from Wyoming

street to Labelle street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsburg-i- Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby' ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That tbe
frade of the south curb oT Virginia avenne,

Wyomine street to Labelle street, bo and
the s.ime is hereby established as follows, viz.:
Beginning at the West curb line of Wyoming
street at an elevation of 443.69 feet: thence ris-
ing at the rate of 2.25 teet per 100 feet for a
distance of 14.2 feet to a point at an elevation
of 443.93 feet; thence falling at tbe rate of 5feet
per 1(0 feet for a distance of 290.55 feet to tbe
esst curb line ot Sniloh street at an elevation
of429.40 feet; thence falling at the rate of 10.69
feet per 100 leet to a 1 C. at tbe west curb
line of Sbilob street at an elevation
of 426.46 feet; thence by a convex para-
bolic curve for a distance of 23.73 feet
to a P. T. at an elevation of 426.04 feet; tbence
falling at tbe rate of 12 feet per 100 feet for ar

distance of 329.11 feet to a P. C. at an elevation
of 386.54 feet; tbence bv a concave parabolic
curve for a distance of 100 feet to a P. T. at an
elevation of 377.14 feet; thence falling at tho
rate of 6.8 feet per 100 feet for a distance of
146.01 feet to a P. C. at an elevation of 367.21
feet; thence by a concave parabolic curve for a
distance of 142.6 feet to a P. T. at tbe east curb
line of Stanwix street at an elevation of 353.79
feet: tbence falling at the rate of 2.6 feet per
100 feet for a distance oi 360.23 feet to tbe east
enrb line of Kearsago street at an elevaton of
349.42 feet; thence level for a distance of 22
feet to the west curb line of Eearsage street
at an elevation 01349.42 feet; tbence rising at
the rate of 9 feet per 100 feet for a distance of
311.23 feet to a P. C. at an elevation of 377.43
feet; tbence by a convex parabolic curve for a
distance of 100 feet to a f.T. at tbe eas t curb line
of Bertha street at an elevation of 38L75 feet;
tbence level for a distance of 22 feet to tbe
west enrb line of Bertha street at an elevation
of 38L75 feet: thence falling at tbe rate ot 1
foot per 100 feet for a distance of 9 feet to a
point at an elevation of 38L6Q feet; tbence
falling at the rate of 11.5 feet per 100 feet for
a distance of 206.43 feet to the east enrb line of
Ulysses street at an elevation of 357.92 feet:
tbence falling at the rate of 5 feet per 100 feet
for a distance of 22 feet to tbe west enrb line
of Ulysses street at an elevation nf 356.82 feet;
tbence falling at tbe rate nf 8,33 feet per 100
feet for a distance of 189.96 feet to tbe east
curb line of Merrimac street at an elevation of
341 feet; thence level for a distance of 30.2
feet to tho west curb line of Merrimac street at
an elevation of 311 feet: thence rising at the
rate of 13 feet per 100 feet for a distance of
218.87 feet to the east curb line of Joel's lane
tit an elevation of 369.19 feet: tbence rising at
the rate of 5 feet per 100 feet for a dis-
tance of 21 feet to the west curb line
of Joel's lane at an elevation of 370.24
feet; tbence rising at the rate of 12.79
teet per 100 feet for a distance of 206.87 feet to
a point at an elevation of 396.71 leet; tbence
rising at the rate of I foot per 100 feet for a dis-
tance of 10 feet to the east curb line of Bigham
street at an elevation of 396.81 feet: thence level
for a distance of 30 feet to tbe west curb line of
Bigbam street at an elevation of 396.81 feet;
thence falling at the rate of 1 foot per 100 fGet
for a distance of 10 feet to a point at an eleva-
tion of 396.71 feet; thence falling at the rate of
10 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 270.2 feet to
the east curb lino of Labelle street at an eleva-
tion of 369.69 feet: tbence falling at tbe rate of
5 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 30 feet to
tne west curb line of Labelle street at an eleva-
tion of 363.19 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance bo and tbe same is hereby re-

pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this Slh dav of September. A. V. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President ot
Common Council. Attest.-E- . J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's office. September 11,1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 500,
13th day of September, A. D. 1890.

AMUsEJIENTst.

BIJOO
THEATER-TO-NIG- HT

BOBBY GAYLOR
In an IRISH ARAB.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Sept. 29 Oliver Byron in "The Plunger" and

"Across tbe Continent." se22-1- 0

OPERA HOUSE
Matinees Wednesday and

Saturday,
LOUIS ALDRICH,

In The Editor.
Next week Effle Eltsier, in Repertoire.. se22-1-7

TT ARRIS' THEATER

Every Afternoon and Evening,
The Powerful Melo-Dram-

GUILTY WITHOUT CRIME.
Week September 29 Fort Donelson.

se2I.26-TT- S

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday.

TONY PASTOR'S DOUBLE COMPANY.
BESSIE BONEHILL, TONY PASTOR

and 40 Artists. se21-1- 5

HARRY DAVIS'
AVENUE MUSEUM,

Roof Garden Theater. Commencing Sept. 22,
THE JAPANESE VILLAGE.

Receptions, 1 to 5 and 7 to lo p. jr. daily.
Admission 10 cents. se22-2-3

BROOKS
(Member of the American Society of Pro-

fessors of Dancing, K ew York) ,
DANCING ACADEMY,

Liberty ave. and Sixth St., will open for ladies
and gentlemen Thursday, Octobers, at 8 o'clock
p. M. For ladies exclusively, Friday. October
3, at 3 o'clock p. jr. For misses and masters,
Saturday, October 4, at 3 o'clock P. sr. For
particulars see circulars at music stores.

se21--l

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is duo to Uie service or not.
For ALL WIDO WS of soldiers wbo are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension Jor soldiers
pensioned at less than $8 per montb. Pensions
for ail or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entilad should, without delay, write me.

JAS. BRYAB, JR, Eittsbnrg. Ea.
P.O. BOX 724, le28-U-S

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

SOUTH YmW PLACE,
Choice building lots, 60x150. 50x160 and

50x200 feet, in plan of the

BIRMINGHAM LAND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

ON LINE OF THE

Han RapM Transit Electric Hoa3i

and only three miles sooth of Court Honse,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gi3
lines, line boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 50 feet wide. Taxes low.
prices reasonable and terms easy; th

cash, balance in three or live equal annual In-

stallments with intei est.
Title to whole plan insured by the Fidelity

Title and Trost Company of Pittsburg.
For plans and further particulars and agent

to show you the lots, call on
C. . SUCCOP, 1403 CARSON STREET,

-- OR

J. MARTIN SCHAFER, 74 S. TWELFTH ST
PITTSBURG. PA. jy23

FOR SALE.
WILKINSBURG.

The choice property known as the Hnbley
estate, with frontages of 191 feet, on Penn ave.
and Wallace st, a depth of 264 feet, for sale,
with the fine, large brick dwelling bouse
thereon; a good opportonity for a homestead ot
investment.

FIDELITY TITLE A3D TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fonrth ave.

HOUSE FURNISHED.
A cood boose, ten rooms, late improvement,

large yard and stable, on

NORTH inGHLAITO AYE..
East side. See

W. A, HERRON & SONS,
SO FOURTH AVE.

TTIOR SALE

VERY CHEAP
And very liberal terms for a complete and
most modern bouse; 13 rooms elegantly fin
ihed, on Forbes street, in one of tbe best parts
of Oakland. Price $11,500. See

W. A. HEREON & SON,
E0 Fourth avenno.

AUCTION SALES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF

REAL ESTATE,

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the
will of Robert Dimit, Sr.. late of Allegheny
township, Westmoreland coonty. Pa.. I will
expose at sale by public vendne or outcry on
TUESDAY, October 7. 1890, at 2 o'clock p. at..
on tbe premises, all tbe following described
real estate, situate in tbe Seventeenth ward of
tbe city of Pittsburg, Pa. The undivided one-ha- lt

of all that certain lot or piece ol ground
having a front of 40 feet on the southwesterly
side of Forty-thir- d street and extending back:
at right angles thereto, preserving tbe same
widtb. a distance of 63 feet, more or less, to
line of property now or lately owned by Mrs.
C. Fisher, bring parts of lots Nos. J9 and 20 in
David S. Williams' plan of lots, having thereon
erected a two-stor- v brick and frame dwelling,
beinc numbered 172.

TERMS The sum of one hundred (S1C0)

dollars on day of sale, and the balance ot tbe
purchase money therefor npon the delivery of
the deed.

HEND ERSON a DIMIT,

Administrator D. B. N. C. T. A. tbe heirs at
law of John S. Dimit. deceased. sell-27-- M

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

ADJOUBNEDFQBLIC SALE
OF

Fine Residence and Large Lot,

NO 419 NORTH HIGHLAND AVENUE,
EAST END.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 24,
At 3 o'clock, on tbo premises. An elegant resi-
dence, alnioit new, Li rooms, including spacious
donble parlors. library, trunk mom, bath and
laundry, natural cas and all other modern re-

quirements. Porches front, side and rear. Fine
LOT 65x135 FEET to an alley. Stable and
carriage house. Property in excellent order
throughout. Immediate possession. Terms at
sale or from

JAS. W. BltAPE & CO.,
Agents and Auctioneer'.

129 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg;
se20-13--

ASSIGNEE SALE'-- OF-

FINE FURNITURE.
-- BY-

Henry Auction Company
At their store. No. 311 Market street,

TUESDAY. September 23, at 19 o'clock A. jr.
Owinc to tbe failnre of a iare furniture bouse
we have received their entire stock, to be closed
ont at nnce at auction. The stuck consists of
fifty-si- x (56) fine parlor suits, ranging: in prico
fnm sixty-fiv- e (65) to three hundred dollars
(JoOO) eacb, and are upholstered in the best
of French tapestries, English rugs", brocateiles
and plushes. All'first-clas-s sooas. and newest
styles. Also fine chamber softs, bookcases, side-
boards, wardrobes, cbairs, rockers, bureaus,
wasbstands, bedsteads and beddlne;, carpets and
linoleum. These goods are tbe best in quality
and design, but must be sola at once to close up
the business. They will be on exhibition Satur-
day and Mondav. all dav and evening. Sale com-
mences TUESDAY MORNING at 10 o'clock,
sharp, and continnes until all are sold. Every
one is invited to call and examine poods, and at-

tend the sale of same. By order of assignee.
HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

FINE LACE CURTAINS AT
auction. TUESDAY MORNING. Septem-

ber 23, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No. 311 Mar-
ket st. Handsome Irish Point, Applica and
Linen Lace Curtains, also notions, side saddle
and fancy goods. HENRY AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers. Se21-12-

EDUCATIONAL.
--rrrEST WALK UTbTKEET SEJ11NAKY FOB

V vounj; ladles: twenty-rourt- li year: Is provided
forgiving a superior education lucolleglate. eclec-
tic and preparatory dcpirtments: ako In musio
and art. JIBS. HKNK1ETTA KUTZ. 2045 Walnut
St.. I'hllaUelpbU. T

"VTOTRE DAME OF 31ARYLAND COL-1-

LEGIATE Institute for youne ladies and
preparatory school for littia girls, conducted by
tbe School Sisters of Notro Dame.

EMBLA P. O., near Baltimore. Md.
3

TTOLY GHOST COLLEGE

NIGHT SCHOOL

Opcni
MONDAY, OCTOBER 6.

seZl

(PA.l MILITARY AtAhtafMEDIAYouns Boys, 34UO a year; nnmber lim-
ited to 30; careful training. Shortiidne Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men. $500 a year;
courses in cbem., for bu3. or cnlleze. Illust-circ- s.

ready. SW1TH1N C. SHORTLIDGE.
A. M., (Harvardgraduate) Media. Pa.,

M'KEESPORT
CITY BONDS.

A new issue of SS5.000, running thirty years;
interest, 4 per cent: denomination, tt,0CO.

For an absolutely safe and permanent in-

vestment these bonds are peculiarly desira-

ble.
For sale in such amounts as desired.

WM. M. BELL,
Bank of McKeesport Bonding.

se21-3- 6 McKeesport, Pa.

Q TEA

Sold Wholesale and Retail by
GEO. K. STEVENSON 4 CO.,

FINE GROCERIES.
an!6-iiw- y Sixth avenue.

I,eatoe rsiStrous

& DOWN,
& McAteer

613 LIBERTY 8T.

T31AN0S.i ORGANS,
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
Fifth avenue.
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